Boo I1.]
in
tate or arc ~t c [of on~' ca or
av gone. (TA. [But thi seems to be said of iard
fair]:
(Zj, TA:) or one's afm y; and one's
a
man's
dying
in
a
state
of
opulence:
see
Freytag'
Myb, ], TA:) or ncxt bow the i;t;:
($ and
particular,or s
intiat,f
, or aArab
Pro.
uii.
601.])
TA voce ;.,
&c. :) or below tha
and above
ciatea (Mgh.) You say,
11a
He is my
the ijl.o: (]: [but for this I have found no
.,4, applied to a man, (],) Big, or large, in
particular,
or
~pecial,
in~tm
,
&c.]:
and
other authority:]) of the mnse. gender: (TA .) the bely; ( $;) as
u, also t LEf.;: the former
asi
nd
J1 tt2TJY aremy partior [properly] fem.: but if 10. [said by some to occurs, in a description of 'Alee, used as an
cuar,
or
s~ci
'ntm
, &c]. (A, TA.) See
signify a tribe, absolutely,] be meant thereby, it epithet of praise: and signifies also big, or large,
also
4.
._
Coupled
with
;
, it sgnifie WAat
is mum: (Mob :) or fem. if used in the sense of in the beUy in coe~
of much eating: and
is
put
bmeet
[te
~
tAt
cm e tha ain
li : (TA :) pl. [of paue.] L
and (of mult] haming the beUly full; au albo tthe latter: pl. of
:.A tribe b}e,

that shPickA i t(,
terd

j:

Jf

,-~. (M;b, ].) [See

the former;.t.

4k.]

(TA.)-.Hence,

PllW; applied load of a came], ~

to a pure [cci. (TA.) You say,& 61

Dieao

a mat~

and the

liAe. (TA.) _ See aol;

Ji.;

of tae belly, (], TA) eing a t [lit. A m
ing the pair of provision-bags ,
Unapparent;hidde; o ad; covert:
tate of enrg ent throf aiin frm atiety; ful]; meaning t a man who conceals his taMel(], TA:) [and imead; i r; i~.or; inand so
wt;;
whence the ph-rae
aj i He ligro
in ajo~rney, and eats that of hAis tenal; irnsic; esoteric: in all these senes]
died by the die
of th belly. (TA.)
companiont. (TA.) -tFar; far-tending. (C,
contr. of ;Lb. (Mob, TA.) _.
[ ,
The
1] TA.) So in the phrue
im ; t A far- inward, or intrinsic, #tateor
CbJm One whoet obect of care, or anxiety, i
circust~nc, of a
hA belly: (]:) or who Aas an inordinatedsire, teding heat, or ingb rm to a goal or limit], case or an affair]; (TA, &c;)[and so ri ''
;
L, [signifying the same].
or appetite,for food; (f;) whAom nothing camte (~, TA,) and ~
,Po j".~
t[He
care, or anxiety, but hAi belly; (, TA;) as also (TA.)..t Wide, asnd low, or de7ed; applied whence the phrases,] '"
displayed,
or
laid
open,
to
me
tAe
outward
tate
to
a
tract
of
land
or
ground.
(~am
p.
06.)
t'Lb: (TA:) or the former, (TA,) or 'the latter,
or circmntaance of hiO cae or fa~ir, and tah
(?,) ever hlarg, or big, in tAh belly in consquence
,1LjOne of the Maiu~ of th Moon; (P, inward state or ci~mstanc tAereof]; and j&
of much eating: (?, TA :) or both signify or

V;) namely, the&econd; (fw, &c.;) three

ciow; not ceafing from eating. (i.) -And
mall stars [ and w and v], (, ]g,) di~poed in
[hence,] t One who eaults, or eult greatly, or the fornm of am equilateral trhangl, (,) as though
e~ iely, and behaes insolently and untAan- they w
thref ~
wAhereon a cookin~pot is
flly, or ungratef~ly: (TA:) or who doe so, placed, and foming the boelly of the Ram; (f,
being abundant in ealth. (],, TA.)
it Repletion; the state of being muchA fled
withfood (?, O) and drink. (8o in a copy of the
It is aid in a prov., iLt,..,3
I.)
i'lL
[R~pltion banithes inteUliyenc].e (TA.) - And
[hence,]
xultation, or greator eetiw exultation, and inolent and unthaanful, or ungratfutl,
behaviour. (A],TA.) - [Hence also,]
G'i t
.:i.
tSuch a one died
i Ai
lth complte,
not aring expended, or di~pened, anything
thereof: or, accord. to A'Obeyd, this prov. relates to religbn, and means t hoe ntforth from
the preent world in a ~tat of intesrity, iAot
any
in n of hi religion. (TA.) [See alo

ebL,

in two plaes.] [Hence also,] a zo

];) the appellation being made a diminutive
because the Ram consists of many stars in the
form of a ram; [(o I here render J.._ though it

properly signifies a lamb;] the
,. being its
two horns; and the 'l>;, its belly; [or, accord.

-a
t [He is one who poss s
e apere of tAe inward, or int~r ic, date or
circumn~tance of aff~airs], us though he hit their
bellies by his knowledge of their true, or real,
sau or circumstanoe. (TA.)jIl (The
internal, iward, or imtrnic, tate, codition,
character, or circuitanc, of a man: and the
sheart,
meaning the sc toghts; tha rcsses
of the mind; tAe state of mind; the inward, or

~
: opposed to/Uil'.
to our configuration of Aries, the rump;] and the secret, dispontio of thad
-Also,]
an
epithet
applied
to God, meaning
i,its rump, or tail; ( ;) three obscure stars,
forming the Mpoint of a triangle, in the belly of

the Ram, bet~wn

andt the

; (~zw,

Mir-At ez-Zeman, cc. ;) the three stars of which
two are on the tail and one on the thigh of the
Ram, forming an q~ateral triangle. (]zw in
his description of Aries) [See ;J! jIl;, in

art.

p.j'] The Arab assert that it has no.y

[here men~ g effect upon the weather], except

He who Aowms the inward, or intrinsic, tate or
circummatams of things: (C:) or He who Ak
th s~cret and idden thin: or He who is veil
from the eye and imain~
of created beings.
(TA.)._[t4l
Coverty; eyret.]_
See also
$Lj,
in eight places Q also signifies A
water-course, or pace in which water fows, in
rugged ground: pl. L1; (V) and L
(TA.)

4I tRickhna caued him to ~alt, or e"ult wind. (TA.)
amI . - Also The mid,
s:ee
and the
greatly, or escesuiely, and to behaat inolently
[i. e. province, or district,
The lining, or inner covering, of a gar rehtedpart, of a ;
LAtAl
and unthankfuUlly, or ungratefuly. (TA.)
or city]: in the copiea of the ] erroneously
ment, or piece of cloth [&c.]; contr. of itb;;
written t tw, and explained us meaning the
°I ! £i.q. ,Mt1 [7e bahc, inad,r part, pose- (0, M,b, :;) aus also V L : (JK in art. j. :)
(TA.)
rior, Ac.]. (TA.).
L.SljI
jL;
TAe road., pl. of the former -L . (TA.) - tA secret (], "middle of a ;,v."
or boaten trackw, of the lley. (TA.)
.), A certain
in tahe intr~or of the
TA) that a man conceals. (TA.) One says,
arm
of
te
horse;
one
of
two veu whAich ae
,3 ^, i. e. tHe is one who possesses
9
Jtbet [The belly-girth of a camel: or] the girth g4a;L
of the [kind of sl called] .I, (,
) which knowledge of the inward, or intrindic, state or called i m,~I ( :) acord. to AO, thee are
i put bmeath th belly of tAe camel, and it libecirculm tance of the cae, or affiair, of unch a one. two vein that penetrate into the terior of the
A particuar, or tpecal, intimate, arm til they becone Aidde amo~g the rierjs
the
A
... to ite J;j: ( :) or the girth of tAe (TA.) (aoddle elled] J.;:
(Mb:) pli. [of pauc.] 'i,I
and (of mult.] '44. (].) [Hence,] 1L. 1

oll
of a

[Th two rings of the belly-girth met]: aid
us,e, or an afrair, that has beome severe,

strait, or distresing. (C.) And4

1

.A1Z
~ jJj

IA man iniamp and easy cium ace; or in
an ery, or a pJarsant, tate or condition; or easy,
or utrra d, in mind (, TA. [ee also art
ub..]) And ~sulj4 . ;
h ; , meaning, acord. to A'Obeyd, t8cA a oe died broad
in th ey
parts (mlI);
notAing of hAni

frend, or asociate; (?, J,,TA;) one who is of the ak.

TA.)

particularly distinguised by enterng into, and
·
, applied to a man, Lah in tAe bely:
eom/ing acquainted with, the inward, or in($, , TA:) fern. with t. (p.) - Applied to a
trinmic, tate or circumtance of one's cas or
hose, White in e back and
y.
-affair; (TA;) an intimate and familiarfri~nd
Lined;
haing
a
AiL
put
to
it.
(TA.)
or associate; (Zj, TA;) a confidential fr~iend,
ho is coulted re~ipectng one's circum
:an
:
'l:*: see '
, in two paee.: and see',
(TA:) it is from the same word in the sense first
in three places
explained above, relating to a garment, or piece
of cloth: (Mgh, Er-Rghib:) and is used in a
c
Having a compit of, or a diaMe in,
pl. sense, us meaning intimate and famiiar or a pain in, his b
:.($, Mgh, Mb, ! :) one
frien~ or associates, to whom one is open, or who di of d~ise of i bey, as droy and th
unrervd, in conwermation, and wAo kno the I lie: such is reokoned a martyr. (TA.)

(.)

I

